The Umarex Boys Club came into being over on
the AirgunBBS. At the time a group of air pistol
aficionados noticed they were always to be
found chasing any Umarex pistol that came up
for sale. One of that fledgling group was our
founder Cookie (Jason). That was on 12th
March 2008. It carried on as a group on the BBS
under the Air Pistol section gathering more and
more members leading to a dedicated online
shooting club.
At first discussions were centred on air & Co2
pistols. The latter almost entirely concerned
modern semi auto and revolver replicas.
Nowadays you will find all sorts of interest
catered for including airguns, air rifles and
airsoft through to black powder firearms,
archery, knives and many more.

By the end of 2009 we had over 100 members
and we were starting to get recognition in the
shooting magazines. More exposure led to more
interest and at the end of 2010 membership
stood at over 300. Further exposure through the
magazines and the website led to an
exponential growth in membership with over
1700 members in 2013.

Founder—Cookie (Jason)

This growth continued apace. Today we have a
membership of over 2500 worldwide. Our
members come from over 40 different countries
(Argentina to Vietnam). Among this membership
are many with great experience and skills in
many facets of the shooting world (including
amateur and professional gunsmiths) and the
forum holds a wealth of advice as well as being
a place to discuss, display and generally talk
about airguns
The Umarex Boys Club celebrated its 10th
Anniversary in 2018 and we are very proud of
how the UBC has grown & grown. We have a
reserved space in Airgun World each month for
articles written by our members along with
reviews of air pistols & air rifles.
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The
next milestone
was on the 17th October
2008 when Phantom (Tony) announced
that the UBC now had its own forum and later
that same month the very first UBC Meet took
place at the Greyhound Shooting Club at Sutton
Stop, Coventry. It was an immediate success
and has been run many times since.

Through the efforts of Paddy Egan we are
supported by Umarex, John Rotherly, the official
U.K importers, Solware RFD & many others.

We like to think we have the friendliest internet
forum out there for air pistols and air rifles, you’ll
never get flamed for asking any question or told
to go do a search. We welcome everyone
whether you’re a complete novice or an
established shooter, we’ve found over the years
that no matter how long you’ve been involved in
airguns & airgun shooting there is always
something new to learn. If you have any tips or
tricks post them on our forum, they’ll all be
welcomed.
Alongside the forum is the competition web site,
where you’ll find an amazing array of
competitions run each month. They are run for
fun and are a great way to give all your guns a
regular outing. In here you will find 10mtr & 6yd
Bullseye competitions along with a number of
fast action shoots & the impressive Police Pistol/
Rifle series of competitions.
We hope you like what you have read about us
and feel you would like to become part
of our UBC family.

Come Join the Family!
A Warm Welcome is Guaranteed

Webpage: www.umarexboysclub.co.uk
Forum: www.umarexboysclub-forum.co.uk
Competition: www.umarexboysclub-comps.co.uk
Email: ubc@umarexboysclub.co.uk
Twitter: @UmarexBoysClub
Youtube: UmarexBoysClub
Instagram: the_umarexboysclub

